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NIII.127. MONDAY, JANUARY 2l1th,1881, PHICE THREE PENCE. 
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CYPRUS "'. 
._"."'"'<'''''_" ___ ''~'''''_'_J~~~_'''''",">',''~'C,,"'.'''''''''''''"'''' ·'''"'~~<"''<'''~--rfifITK~f£l~'.'=~'~~-''u,.",,,,--,~;~->y~,~;-;-~,:'~~~~t ll~. : -TI'I~B;;':·;;'~b~~~ft;:~~;~;~.I~ 

tinll. Oll '\\rt',l,t('~dav, n~(1l'I." , 'b I' 
" (,l,""ful "tlack npun it, l"IUOUg the e eaguor-1","',,1: f ll',',I',I)'V dl''''(''-t,,,'iOll, ihelLlmte wa:l re"U'>j' (From the .f COTlslant.inoplc ilICS3('ng"r. ]\1' TI. 1.'11 

.. , eel ale Colonel vVillRlow, 'uJor uOt'nuI f ~'J al1d a":01:n nJj,)nnv211. Last ni:;ht. aClel' :\:1 (51'1 Itlld ~:2llt Jan .. 1881.) COll1ll,i,"il>lIel' DUlIll, Dr. \Y <1liis, LieutoDfLllt,'1 
TO CORRESPONDENTS, 

The Editor otC:1/prlls will alwf1Yf ~:::H;.1y rccC'lVc r'~ws 
of lom!.! c.vcnts ft)r insertiou jn tnL' J':l.'rnnl :. [lllll a 
ftln.tnT~ lH '!..bo IF.J\V C()lldllet of tht: 1'9.1'(;1', \\~;l l:~ il 
d.;),,,,j-Q to ren 101' it ftl1 or~""a.n for lhf' CA.l,l'H'hWl'r. uf 1)[·1,
lie' o\JiIJion. To tbiH en:] l('tte~s o~' SllL'jH'l:: C('l~~'~.l';(~(~ I 

with the jllten"~t9 of the Il"<lana. wIll Hl\\"r:Y:3 cc. [i-D,fol;,,(: 1 
attenti.ol1~ anci when free f:'nm p~'1'fonil,l, ~J~1·'b~1.\1J'1~'~'11~ 
have pnbliCRtion. The Editor c[t~r,ot.,. 11.()'i\C:'\'l r, 1\~:~\ 
himself resp0nsihle for the IIp;llioD'::.o (;X1Jff..f:8P{1.r.l:;l \\ 1~1 
not l1nc1c~·lah.e the l't3turn of rejec 1ull!.f,llUStl'If'ls: 

""1'"0(:''' l':e1'1';!lrr tl) '",f". l),\\·itt;s tid;::,t-o[', I f 'J L d d l' I C Cb 
'1 0" "., ,~ " lfol):1rt P",.hr., ~t ,.I'e ~r""i'l rcqlwAI 0 "u Hu",lI~, H,ty, i S C f, J":tn, rown,) eVil-
lea ',"", t:l<) ~Jj"IIHi1:~cl Jcbdte on tlu A'J,t-e'.:3 , F;"!I~,lI, nllu.ldeli the' C:,\,ind C'lIlIICil Oil li,'1', l<'or~eUlalJ aud ill,"ily, PallJlIJl', Sk.,tch-
wa" )';"1[,;1,.1 b;' Dr. O{)lrimins, W:l0, u[tel' i rj'l' r ",1111', PlC. 28t1 lil tl,(' l'nln('(', ill rllder 10 hie,)', nml 'Y"tt. It ie now proved tha~ no 
~;pc:akjllg- ::Jl' n~~'lrly two houn, was fclllow(Jd ,,If, I'd i'n!',,,',nalioll OH Ihi: st',lll of h" I.11IH)' civilians 1I'81'e Ulurdered by tha Boers at Pot-
h",T ~\lr. S~!l~·th; ;'Jr, n..1:-ry, l\lr. Curbert, l\[r. fit l N:lllr. cUlfi1il'IJOII-l, fl,S at fit~st reported. Comnlf\llllnnli 
l:ylll1ld". nl'ld o~tlC'l' !"pc'ltK0rs, and, u:timaV'V Tile 'l'lll'kislt P~l'crA 81;llo tlwt the 1~"",,I>~l'S HlIaf I\:C., not HllOt, an<l IIc ane1 Major Clal'ko 
tl:'p ,t,ht" was [l,,:lin ;",lj,lIll'ned. n[ 'he l:iJp(!I'i:d "I'my on the Grcrk ft'o'lller fll'e'priH"""rB. ::llq,tlrl~l't.cn if! still safe. An 

'Lt ;;,; :3 ,,I t" P::';''''c'llti'~llS at Du:,)lin [1;" hr,', (j r,'>lI"lll,r1 100,000 1l1011, of WhO:ll 3:),000 IIlla,'k bas becll IlIado upon WnkkcrRtrOOtn
r '1'0 SUBSCRIBERS. 

The charge for E~1b8Cl'lptiOlJH is Sq. ~;fL for 8 l1'JC·r.tl'8; 
7'13. 6d. for 6 month~; .and l~H~ for l~ D:'or<.l,';,' 

CH' ::.,1' t:1C er',iWit was doscd Oll Tue,id,,;.-, f1l',.loquil'wl rill' g:lt'l'i~OIl dllt·,Y, IOf\vtng 70,1)00 bnt. it was ~",~il\' rpplll~,)'\, 'l'he Illllly of CRpt. 
''1:<; ~~,'; Jt;:;'nc~ ';V~.; OP011C'1 V:~SV\,'rl1l.Y, n',dlaLI£' for opetations i:} the field. ElIiot, wl,o w~s shot by lLo B(lers whilo Le 

~~i:~t~~~~I~~:~~~;~"u~';J ";2~t~ f\~:l!ll~~ l:tt;e~" . i: 
1 I I XlIf J,J. Gne~chYI'. the newly-appointed \(ognlnnd waS cro.';.'ling it l'iVl'l', ha,~ been recovered. .i.\, bd," .. ,dC:r',?,','(' by )upc .1l.'O ,to 

t;-,') j\ c'('L:,":.';' em,' ,vi j;,,;);ill h~:; b,;c,1 sent to polit.icnl flO,viYer to thot Mdini,~,lry 0ff
l 

~Purcflif'Tl Thero ,y('re five woulllbls upon] it. dSoule mOire 
Am\il'~, e'ltored upou tIe uttes 0 lid 0 Ice '\I0ll of thf) 91th have een re ease on paro e. tilt' H t!1j:111 Cathi.1I~~~ c!pr,~:·\.r. The Pope, a~'ter I ' I' l' , , d I. h 

" . on :llonr1H'V, and an IOpolln Ira( 0 appOlnts : It is stntGd to have ooell nseertfllUe tUllt t e 1a,,~c~lti'l"" th,,: c~~"tlll'Je,1 ,'Llt~ of Irclanll, ex, Aii Se-id hey, a member or lit(} dl'llgolllnnllto force wllich a~tllcl~ed the 94th at Broa,kel". 

months; 85, for 6 montlia, Ilnd le" for 12 mu")",, 

TO ADVERTISEFS. 
The sc"le of cbarl(cs for ndve.-L,.ements is low, and 

mav be hacl,on application at the ofriea , 
~nbFcript,ions and AdYertlsom"nts arc ua all cases 

pr(,:<3C'S h;~ 'l~)l"JlT'"n:;~ or vi,.>lcllcell1d crime, of lhQ Hllblillle Porte, his" monFlvin." It is 8pI'uil wr,B 1,500 'strong, and it is ~nid that 
and c~lL npon tk~ cbrgy to nrge their flo(,ks stat.ed, in tb;s ('ollnodion, that M, 'rarin, wlio tbe groitl,)r portioll of thu troops were unar. 

payable in advance. ,,' T 

"Cyprus" call be-purchnsed m NJrOS1Q, at the New 
Albert H·)tel, and in La1'llaca _ at tbe Office of the 
N~w"papel', 

to ccck to ;,btain redre8s of gri"vauces by is at present ai'Rell\ 011 I')!\vo, k18 boen ,1'0- llIeu, !ln,l that searcdy a sllot was fired'on 
pell<)Gfu[al1(1 reasollflhle method~. ii",('(] ot his fUTlct.i?TlR in t hc ~'oreign U:fi~J their part. Tbe Doer p!l.trol.~ have been with 

All lotters or communications to be addressed to 
the Editor of "Cyprus",. \ 

In ~()me ,parIs of the ('O\lllty of Cork a in ('otJ'cqunnce or tLe) nppOlntUleul of (' llmwll frolll Natal on the local Q:nthoriti()s 
belief i, stateJ to exist (l'llO!1g ihe people Gn, "1'1,01'. making a l'OlUonstl.'anee against the iuvasion. 

PRINTING, 
that tll r, nlllllC]'()\1:J 0lltrag~s recently peI-F'L- ]i, M. S, "Bitterll" Cllpt. Pll~ey, arrived on Tile Boet's, however, 'deny 'that H:ey Lad 
ro.t,2<1 in the lli5triet were committed by the tbOillth in,t., fro'n ~hih, made an invasion, as Ihey clailu the Ingog() 

Printing orders of every ~ind, and in EngJish,Greek 
and Turki.h cbaracters,exeentecl ",vitb promptitude and 
economy at tbe office of t bis jOlU'naL 

pulice, alll] a meran,l'ial h~:3 hCE'~ I~:'cpare,l '.Phe appointment of lI~bal't Pas!'" ng c,hie£ Bs th.-ir rightful bouudary. It is alleged that 
, 1 L 1 T t of tllG SrafIof tbe Adllllr'llt.y was ojIi~ta\ly thoy \V~rEl guilty of some exoesses while in 

prayll1g tile ore ""leGtennllt to molltu :: an flllnO;illoed YCHterdny evening as also, that of Nn.(al. Th{\y pUl'ouod a party of fifteen 
inquiry into the llWtt€l'. .:; S' P L t tl t f ffi 

viu) Ac1'llirR'1 UI(JlIIIl\ll, aSua 0 le POB 0 sportsillun, inelullillg" two 0 eel'S, \Yho Wer& 

Chief Intelligence of the EGYPT. 

Week. (From "The 11lgyptiJ\nGa~elte", J£\ll. 15th 

The Empres~ EugeIiie paid a VISIt t? the antl 19th,) 
Queen at Osborne on Mond~y, and WIll r~- .It is stalgil tbt a ball will hI) given Ilt 
mllin at Os borne cottll,ge untll her ncw reSI- AbOE'en Phc'd by H. H. the Khedive in tho 
(lenae, near Andover, is prepll,red for her early pnrt oi n~xt Il;onth .. 
reception. The envoy of King John of Abyssiuia 1'I'flS 

The Prince and Princess of 'Yflles al'- received hy the Khedi\Tc on VVednc8day iaRt. 
rived on Monday at Norll1f1uton-haJl, on a VY'd nntlel'ltfllld thnt the Alexandria )1-[115i-
visit to Lord and Lady Aveland. cal Society'. secou<l Con'lert will he given 

The,House of Lords sat but for a short towflrtl~ thQ end of 'April wbeu some imror-
L taut secular cant,ata, in all probability "The 

time on Friday last. On-M-Qn~-bord ,yt, Aupjent Mllt'iner," will be performel1. In th" 
ton entered into an explanatIOn and -Just- interval,we believe 'on March ~he 4th, thc So' 
ification of his policy as Viceroy of India, ciety proposes to gi ve an extm Concert in 
particulady deprecating the surrend@T of Ilid of lhe IIoapitllls of Alexandria. Full 
Candahar. The Duke of Argyll replied, illl.- rehearsals aro held in the Salle Storari on 
puting the Mghan. war to the' ~gressi,\LE.+-'Pttmltla-V-S-a1i--th~-jJ. 1l1. , 

action of the latc Viceroy. Lords Cranbrook 'l'ho receipts of the P lI l11i0 DoLt Offiee on 
ano N orthbrook also spoke, but the discus- account of the Unified alld Pdviloged Debts 
sion closed without any formal motion b,oing l',Ir\Ollllb)ct lo abou\" £l,'2~O,(jOO yeslerday! 
proposed. On TIlC,OIlY, ;Lod Spencer dee- eveltillg', 
lined to accede to a motlon by -I ... ord D',m- Tho Co\\nci! of 1fi"j~tcl'S hils undor jLl 
sany for the prodltction of cert.ain. dOC~l' eollsideration lho que91;ioll of the fOi'Il/alion 
ments relatiuo- to the land agItatIOn III ef Hand COllllllissiYllS for !ho princip,11 10IVIl.' 
Ireland. Last ~ight the sitti!lg was of brier of Egypt" and at tbe sallle lil1le pr0l'Qs~b 

I· (. l' I' for Lilo establishment of fllllllioipnl GOVC'I'II-duration and the proceellllo"s, Ol Itt e 111-
, ment are hlliug discussed. 

terest. -wc--mrdel'stand that nn applicalion has bo-
In the House of COlllll1:JllS, on Friday last, en Illud" bya group of Frencli CHpitll1i,ls rOl' 

Mr. 0' Kelly, having a'sked a question, was pormis.;ion to lay " I ~legraplJ calole bcl ween 
dissatisfied with Mr. Fordcr's reply, and FrallCO .',ud Bgypt .. The Govermcnt of the 
moved the adjournment of the House to Khediv6 is c1i~r08ecl to consider tlto pl'OpO. 
enable him to discuss the conduct of the sal favour~bly. I 

Government, in Vi",hich he ~w~owed by Tbe Postmaster General having aulliol'is-
several other Irish members. Eventually the cd 80nle cbanges in the dates of departnra 
motion {or adjournment was neguLived by of !IIB Homeward Indian Mails the D,ili"h 
301 to 3il. The adjourned debate on tho Paekels will usually leave Alexandria' on 

-*dd1·esrWltS-~-res-u-me<l~bFMd".~,J;Wll,~'J!u.J.lB.d.aJ',£l ()t' at .day I i!ilito.E 'Y ed need n,p,co Ill-
who complained of the cxa,;-ge\'ations of the, menciug with the Mail of tIie 23rUFebrunI'Y. 

P t tl t t t 'rho Duko of Buckingham, accompanied by 
metropolitan re28 respc~lJlg 18 s a e, 0 tbe Ladi8A Oren"ille, Mr. fllId M 1'8, Gorc-
Ireland tb which Mr. 'lottenham rcplwd 

, d l' ,1' LengtOIl "'c. ",r,'l'ved from Cairo on Monday that, far from being exaggerate , t le conu, 1- " u." 
cl ilud proceeded to tho Hotel d'EIArope, where 

tion of Ireland was woriie than any "'oicnp' appar~t"f)ntB had Lel't1 previously ~ccurt:d for 
tion of it that had baen gi \'eI!. The ckbatc t.hem. His Grace and puty left, for Europo 
was continued by Mr. Al'flold" Mr, 0', C. by tLe l\1~.s~llgerics steamcrycsterdny, 
Power~Mr.Forster~'iuid Mr. Glhson; bemg' It lVill be with profQuu,l re/Het that our 
again adjourned at 1 o'clock. On Moudw,y readers will learll that accordiug to a tule-' 
the adjonrned debate on the Address was ,gl'alll in ~L'Egypt' of YBslerdny, the di~tin-
resumed by Mr. Shaw, au(l the .debate· wa,s guished Egy ptologist, lIlariette Pasha, WflS . 
continued by Lor)1 R. Churchill, Mr. C. then in a hopeless stote and it was fel\reil hI! 
Russell, theO'Dol1ogue, Mr. Bradlaugh, Mr. would ~uccumb to the malady from which Le 
!togers, Mr. P.lunket, and other, Bpeakers. h,.~ been DO long suffering. 
On Tuesday the debate was resumed by Mr. 'l'he Sultau has been graciously 'pleased to 
M. Henry, and was continued bM.tho Soliei- prolllote Hobart Pasha to the rank of Mushir 

d U' 'C M ot the Ottolllan Empire. We believe thllt this 
tor-General for Irclan , mr. . oan, ,I'. iB the firsl, instance of this high rank being 
Davrnay, Dr. Lyons, Sir. J. I!ay, Mr. Glil, conferred on It European, 
Ml'. Jacob Bright, Mr. Chftplm, and Lo~'J Just /lB wo are going to press w,e leaI'll thQt 
Hartington, who maintained tkat the dlS- 'L'Egypte' has ree(Jivotl a t,elogram annOllll-
tnrbed state of'Ireland was not exaggerAted, . h d th f M . Lt P h 
and 'declared that the system of terrorism and Clug t ij ea 0 arle "e~ns n. 

'Violence ,now prevlliling required a" temp,0r-
ary suspen5ion of the forms of the Constltu-

prltilident of the couneil of the Admiralty, It Ollt bnck-Illlnting, uud killed five of t.lltllll.'1'hey 
is ()l1rl'eutly bel ieved in Stalllbolll that tllCl seizod', MI', W nlker" a magistral e, but he 
e~anO'e in the Ministry of i\hrine had some wns I'el<msed by MI'. Joubert, and Iknt back 
eOl\u~ction with the accident to the "Osllla- wit.h Il protection oruer for !liwself and his 
ni!""" ivhich neoessitates her retnrn to Con- property, It is I),lso alloged tIJat tqay (lom .. 
st.autinople. pe lied people to join them, and l.Jea~ II,nd 

l' pt·rvate le tier from tI,le D:il'di\neJleg;'dnte~ menaced' liitu dMtl\l\fl';'llf1J1itl.t,iuQ"o1iitti/it 
Jan. ht, sfip:-"Tbere lS II fore'!lt dralof ml- pl'otector of the nalives. 'l'uoy also el!tiet'ed 
litary movement going Oil here, at. ,Presollt, the Baralong eountry to seize an Engli.sb 
'redifs' pouring in fnm every dll'cet,lOu; Ilew tl'llder"residem there, but were repu.lsed by 
forts being erected at ,A.bydos, D,I'rda~us, the chier. A~ Utl'ccht the Boerserodsed the 
Renkivi and Besika Day; the strrllts· Imed Buffalo DJ'iEt,pluudering' the~wlIggous and 

'wit.h t.ol'podo·ss ; and in fac~ the 'l'Ul'~ts seem tents. Tliey wont to 1'. Rudolph, a magis. 
doturlnined to mnke It stand agllll1st the trats, an;) in~iBted up n his handing over 
enorm' whoever.],o Illny be: "tValks ann ri- to I.hem bis lepya. 'l'b e Iivered under 
des a~t) rather intl'rfered with by the uhiq\li- protllst., and ~he bookb-an 8h in the ofi'i'ce 
ty of sentries, iJut it must ~e ARid to the wel'e sllized and CArried 0 ,and the UlagietratEl 
credit both of regular and lrregular troops himaeli talcen a prisoner to Heidelherg, Gen-
that their behaviour is excelleut, tllanks to erltl Joubel't has now flSSUJ' chief Oommand 
the good ,li~ciplin@ Jcept hy D' l11al Pasha ,lo,n rlO,OO() 
who is fill ,exeollent militnry governor." 'mell lIfi<1el' arms. '1:'he army, On iOlts of three 

AH a pledge Of friendly relations e~ist.~llg divisi,ms, wbich lire di,;;tribut d s follows:-
botwol?n 8eJ;via ;llld Greece, Colonol Nlpolteu ,A. eorps of ohservlltion is plll~ed at ,the point 
I .. as heou sent from Belgrade to Athens to mllrked on J'cpp's mapas Meek, ont,be native 
pre"eut Ring Gaorgc lVith the j,n,~igni~ of horder ; the second corps is on the Wat'lll'f,,1\ 
lllO Servian 01'1ler or 'l'alcova, winch I'rlllce Rivet·, with, tht! haarlquarter!l ae :J;[eidelbel'g; 
;Jlilan' !Jas eonferrell on his Majesty. the third division if! at Potchafstroom, Sit' 

'l'hero bas been an excbange of fire. be- George Colley left forthe front on the 10th 
tween tho Greek nnd'l'ul'kish troops, owing inst. He was accompanied by a navllI brigade 
to tLa npl'l'oll(.'h of a bnnd of Turkish soldier.g and two gnns from her Majesty's IIhip "Boa-
in 'pursuit of brigands, 10 a G: eck, ontpo~t. dieen." 
TIle 'l'lllks di,1 lIOt ""Odd the fiOllil()l', but Witb l'e~!\rd to the origin of tbe war, tbe , 
it wonltlseelll lllllt the G,'nek solc1icrs thought Doel' tlillluvirate, Messrs. Kruger, Pl'etorius, 
t1l('V were about to do so, 'ntld J oubert, flBBert that th(' first ,shot was 

l(ccordiJlg to a telegralll, of vVednescJny's fired h the British solciers at POl t:'hefstroom. 
llnt0 rec8ived from tbe Dal'dnnelles, several Thoy hal'e sent lethers to l\{essrs. Brand and 
of the 101'pedo'"H which IL? GvVe1'llillOJ:t sunk Spl'igg, claiming. sympathy from the fOl'mer 
in the Slt[lit~ lIOt long' Slllce, havensen lo 'and inLl'rvention with the Bl'itish:-Goverri:--' 
Ihe surface, find aro llOW fio,tting about, of Dl~nt from the lntter. Thay charge Sir Owen 
course to the g'rc"t poril of any V'l~'lel that Laoyon with falsehood iu saying that 'they 

luay OO'llO in cOlltacti with th8SC dangerous have incited the natives ag-ainst the Govern-
accessories'of llloc1eruwaffare; 'U", mcnt, andl'il£0~Ttrlii:"'fnc-1iI\S aTlne-dcclihe~na_-

According to a rumour now in circulation ti.vcs against them, They appeal to Sit. 
tLc Sublime Parte is endeavonring to open Gool'ge Colley, and repeatedly speak of their 
negotiations wil h somo Ilelgi"n bankel'~ with respect for the Queen and the people of 
a view 10 a tinancial combination. England. The following are some of the 

A l"onl~, flgo the allowance dlle to .the Ot- morc important cla'.:.ses of the proclamation 
toman ellliJrt"Bies a},d legations abroad was issued by the 1 riumviptte: _ 
stopped, No IV, however, the Sublime Porte 

Llis-g i ye ilt he 11 eo ess1l1'y dtd ers'to resume-- '-;ir]~·l~~;~-tt~~~l~~~i~ci.~-~;d tho~eZ{f~:tt!£o-~~---
paY"tOnt ill a few days. . laws shatr stand under the protection of the 

'l'here ",as ~uch bhd weather m the Al" laws. The people desire to be forgivmg to all 
chipelago the last few days that the fregntes burghers of the 'Iouth Africa. RepUblic who. by 
"OalUanieh" ana "Itljalieh" were obliged to ciroumst'i\lloes, have been brought to desert for 
reJuain at !mclior IltNaglll'a. The "Osllla- the time being the part of the people; but it 
nieh" wont flsho1'e on her voyage to the Dar- cannot promise to extend this forgiveness tothoSG 
dnllellc~, but "'flS got ofi' tha slrand without burghers of the, South Afdoa,u Republie who 
any damage, and Llls now returned t.o Con- a'lsume the position of open enell1ie~ to the 

poople and conliinue to decetve the Eilglillh 00-
stautinople tO,go into dock. She arrived in Vernlllout by their uutruthful representtttions. 
thil Hor~ o'n SunJay. ' 33. All o:llcials who servlI the Government 

SOUTH AFRICA.-'l'HFl rl'rtANSVAAL 
WAn.. ' 

'l'he latost nows from South J.. irica states 
that the fort Ilt Potehofstl'(Jom WIlS bolding 
out up to the 1st instant, Ilnd hntl supplies 

now; Itlld who are a,bl!) ftnd willing to Bern un
der the alteroa cil'cumstances of the country, 
shall ha vo a .ele:.im to ,'eb.in their pljl.Ces and 
such advanllages ItS their position now affords to 
them, 

S4. To the English Government the right is 
reaervetl to mnil.ltllin iu our country a Oonsul.01: 



cvp~us 

Diplomatic Agent. to represent 1he interesb of 
British subjects .. ,. 

86. The di£farence~ over boundaries with lla.
tives shall be admitted to arbitration. 

87. For tile Dative policy tho C'overnment is 
prepareJ to accept ~enera~ prin?iploe to be ~e· i 
cided npon Softer dehberat IOU with the CoJorues 
auJ States of South Africa. 

88. The Hcpuhli<' is preparing to c,)l>federate 
with the Colonies ·and Statcs of S"uth AfrlClt. 
Finally,. we deel/,re and T'~aLe knowato all a!l.u 
everybudy tl,at fBom tlm, ,hy tho cc .. ,ntry J9 
declated to ba iu It stJ.te of siege anu uuder the 
pray i~ior.e of llHtrtiHl Jew. 

lenders, who charge a high rate of in
terest, said to be 3 J to 40 per cent per 
annum . .As !he new company proposeS! 
to charge moderate thougu only re
munerative rates of interest upon its 
transaction8, its di rectors, who are 

I gentlemen of high commercial stand
; iug, hope' to secune) a large and pro-

fitable business." ,. 

It iH consid\'red certain that .he Br,era 
(Jf the Orange ~'ree t}tata will join their 
compatriots ill the Transvaal. Tho Pr~sideut 
of the Ornnge Free State bill:! eellt rhe fol
lowing t~legram, d'lt,ed Jllnuary the 7th, to 
the Consulate in London :-"Don't believe 
the malicious fabrications about the Dutch. 
Free State only wishes peace alld prosperity 
for the whole of South Africa, and fervently 
hopes that every effort *ill be made without 
the lea~t delay t(J prevent further blo'ldshed;' 

'l.'he. Pietermaritzburg correspondent of the 
"Daily Telegraph" snys that the Boer re2id
-antI! in Cape Colony and' the Free Slate are 
holding numerous meetings, at which reaoluti
(Jns are a.dopted in favour of a restoration of 
the independence of the Tranllvaal. The Ge. 
neral Peaoo League of the Netherlands has 
writt-en a letter to Yir. Gladstone, bll~ging 
him to . adopt a policy of coneilalion i~ the 
Tra.nsvaal.A newspap~r at titellague pubhshes 
patt.91,!llot~er f;romMr.Conrt.ney M. P.,in ufe· 
raDee to the add ress 011 behalf of Trausvaal 
independenc~. in which the writer trusts that 
thelDutehwill not cease to appeal to the better 
natore of English.men on beualf of their kins
men in South Aftoiea. Sir Evelyn Wood left 
Southampton yesterday in the mail steamer 
'Nnbian" for the Cape. A telegram from 
Bombay statos that the troopship "Orocodil?" 
will sail from there to day with furlhel','tllU
iorcements -for Natal. 

Special Telegrams. 

London, .19th Jan. 

Our reader.; wiil p"rCJIVe by the 
above, paragr'.lph, extractod from a 
London jilul'nal, tl1'I[, a COll1r~ny 
has been formed ill London for the 

. purposes montiOiltlcl. It is so,newhat 
remarkable tha~ an Ellgtrsh camp,my 

. should consider it worlhwhile, to rake 
up the interests of Hyri!1, whilst Oy
prus -alt,hough uulet B,'iti>lh tuL~, 
doeB not appear to have offered inrlllee- , 
men! to flreculat01'S tu inveo;t mOlley 
in the 181aud. 'rhe laws in regard 
to the subject ar'e, however, the same 
in Cyprus as in tlyrifl. 

I~ is difficult to under·"tand how ca
pitalisL::l COll8ider it more safe to inve:3t 
their money in Syria, which is under a 
Turkish d~6ime than in Cy pms. W 6 

appreh~flLl they find ag..t·I:later security 
in the judicial and executive powers 
of the former countl'Y; and all this 
tends to demonstrate, what we have 
always maintained, that there is an 
~perativB necessity-if Cypru:'\ is tu 
be other tlaan it is now-to altogether 
change the present administrative I'IYIiI" 
tem of the Island. 

, In the Housa rof Commons d!lbates 
on the address continue. An amend- i 

The fact ill that the Cypi'iot popu. 
lation will nevClr be contented without 
a participation in the administration 
of its aftairs. As matters are now, the 
naEive and foreign elements are all in 
accord that the present state of things 
is altogether unsatisfactOl'Y' We re
peat-as we have often said befol'e
that we..clo not speak of persons, ,but . 
of the whole structure of the. govern- , 
mental administration. It is to' be 

. ment movedb.,dvlr .. MaccartllY, pledg
ing/' ·tne·'g&vernm6}ntto abstain from 
1i~~tlmploymeht of military force to 
Oti~lc.;a:;'f~fr~ctQ~·Y ... 1~IlilllJ~ :U ,) til thtl 
- ., ... '.. ill:h jaw is voted, was opposed 
. . .... '. :r.>GIadatone ahdrejected by 201 
"",Q{~s, against' 3 7. Mr. Parnell admits 
f,h~tthe ultimate aim of . the agitation 
is Irish jlJJ(:>pendence. He condemns 
a revolution but says the first arrest 
undl3t the coorcive law will be ~he 
signa] of the total suspension of pa.y-
ment· of rent. ' 

, TerHblehurricanes and snDwstorms 

hoped that the Oolonial Ollice will (ind; 
time, even in iti present heavily-la~9n; 
condition to bestow attention to the 
confusing 8tate"~ of things at present 
existent here, and that it will ere long 
release the Ishnd, of the power aud 
absolutism at presf:lnt centralized in, the 
haud" of an unrepresentative min)~Hy. 

A MUSEUM FOR CYPRUS. 

iTllh·~~~liv~.:~enr~~·T: -hJtajtmi~a.nhsa~a.raov·ebr'1<'o~.w~"'.~dd.: . The British Museum is a no doubfa'd~ 
~ R: v.. ~ 11., mirable institution ; but it is one which ·the 

Woolwich pier;.injm:ed.' ·100; b~rg~s general Lond011er,or even the ordinary 
wrecked. The damages are Qstimjtt6ld "country..cousin", no more dreams of visiting 
at two million pounds cterling. . than he would think of going to see ,the 

Thames Tunnel. A spiteful journalist imce 
London, 21 st 'Ja,n • remarked referring to a rival paper-:-"Ifyou 

, '"In.. ~'t,l~:'B:ouse of0ommans last night, want ~ a secret publish it· in "May 
Si.1' ,Cllai'lef:ptlke s.tated t,hnt the pro. fair"-no"oD.e .. wil1ever hear df it;" So we 
j~etor a,D. Eur~opeati arbitration in the say, if you want to place an intere~. ti g 

G-"":eL, .u· ... e .. ti.on had. been aba.nd.oned, curiosity where nobody will see it, de' osit 
.... 1\: Cl'" '" - it in the dingy building in Blooms ury, 

but that the. j,owers were Mtively en- where it is pretty certain never to be~COll
gaged i~ a~sul'ing. a pa()i~c solution. t,aminated by the gaze of the vulgar B. P. 
After rejecting .varlOUS Irlsh .. amen<i- . The hours and days of admission, alone, are· 
m~nts Commons votE'd an address admirably adapted to keep the public' away ; 
almost unanimO.usly. u and the library only is resorted to by s(1edy-

looking persons who, wc have been inform
Violent stormshBve passed over ed, are authors, journalists, scientific, men 

all WesternEnl'ope but weather now is and people of the bas.er sort gem:!rally. To 
better. quote the opinion expressed in the current 

number of the "Christian World," - the 
Dublin state trials defence of]eagu

erlll~rminated: 
public "are only tolerated, and not· cater
ed for, by the scientific magnates of our 
national museum.". 

== 
country. A large number of wClllthy pcople 
visit the opposite coast of the HolyLand every 
year, but, Hp to the present, nonp of these 
that we havchcanlof have diverted from their 
conrse to come to Cyprus, any more than we 
have heard of thc first valetudinarIan 
having· yct arriveJ. If we ~rc to bring 
tourists, savants, and persons in search 
of heaJth here, we must offer them attractions 
morc than the IslanJ at present possesses. 
A local 1n\l:Jou:n would go sO.me di:;tance to 
providc onc of th(',',~. Bc),oml. tlli,", wc· should 
like to sce the intdlio·cnce of the thrifty and 
provident Cypriot l~uruktion impn,v~J by 
somc acquaintance with tl "Cc evidences of an 
artistic tastc which has hr.-cl! ;or a recognition 
of thc value of ehronolucY yet left to indivi
dual cnterprioc. T1JOse pcroolls who think 
that the poor of the metropolis of England 
arc un::tcquaintcl! with the interiors of the 
museums really ercded for thcir pleasure 
lI11d instruction are mistaken. 

To "Ue·It a,~ are intended lor them which 
arc ope:] at hours when visiting them does not 
illtcrlc'l'U with the ordinary duties of the day, 
auJ 911tl'anc:c to which i~ un-attended by 
thos~lllOucand-and-onc vexatious observanc:es 
requirf\l of you before you can inspect thc 
treasures in Bluomsbury, they will readily 
resort. :)ome three or four years ago wC) 
found ourselves attracted to a h:uge, ugly, 
red-brick, barn-like lookin~ building situate 
not vcry far from the "Blind Beggar"in Beth
nal Gr~en, and known as the Ea.st End mu
seum· Sir Richard W ~llace's magnificent col
lection of pictures WilD on view, so that it is 
unnecessary to say the exhibition was well 
worth travelling down to Mile-end for. 
But the sight-seers wetc 0'£ a very different 
class to those met with at similar institutions 
further west. Most seemed to be reepectable 
mechanics who had strolled in with their 
wives to pass an hour of the evening ; but 
lIluny present belonged to a lower grade of 
society. A few statistics which we lately 
came across will best show the interest 
taken in the ~hnal Green m'lscum by the 
pOOl' people living in the squalid district in 
which it has been erected-a neighbour
hood seldom visited by the aristocratic re
sidents of the othcr cnd of town. 

'fhe visitors during the week ending the 
1st Jan., 1881, were on Monday, Tue~day, 
and Saturda.f free, from 10 a.m. to 10 pm:, 
15,182 ; on Thursday and Friday, free, from 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m., 6,365; on Wednesday 
free, from 10 a.m. to 10 p_ m. 3,271; total, 
24,818 ; total from the opening of the mu
seum 5,643,509. 

Mr. Mund:lllla M.P., vice-president of the 
Committee of Council on education, recently 
visited this institution and, in a subsequent 
speech on educatiori, referred to the v.alue of 
similar exhibitions as means of grappling 
with pauperism, cri~and. vic~ . He, himself: 

. he-sai:a-;-:haalately gone 'the round of the 
museums,-and-he.fB-und them-srowded with 
respectable worldng men with their wives 
and children. . 

Arts and sciences, which public exhibi
tions do much to encourage, do not lit ptesen t 
exist in Cyprus. The mechanic or artisan here 
has never gazed on "a thing of beauty," and 
he therefore performs bis work in the erudetlt 

"CYPBUS" 
Larna.ca,l\(onda.y, January 24th, 18tH· 

. ",..,~rz:se;= 

n 'rh~ L.~n4 and Mortgage Company 
of Syria, with': nominal capitul .Qf 
£j)()O,OO.o~ cOffE)f.a first i!!ll!!ue ·of 25,9,00 . 
sbareso:££10 each. The busiJless of 
the C0tIl.pany, it is stated, "will consist 
in"m~king.,advances . Oil. mortgage of 
lan(1,.real estate, and produce, in the 
t!equisitipn! improvement an.d sale of 
lAnd; and In the general busmeIJs of a 
zq()l'~~~ 'an~~r~~it company." At 
preS6tltaU thiS l$ done by local money* 

Moreover, having ransacked the world 
for treasures, it is now suffering from 
plethora, and is, at this· moment, dis-· 
gorging its contents to South Kensington. 
Under these circumstances" we are ~trongly 
of opinion that the antiquities recently ex
hume,d by Mr, Hiehtel', as. w.ell as ,those 
which may be hereafter excavated, should be 
conBerve~Y'prus to form the nucleus of 
a musetiill here:. "Cyprus for the Cypriots" 

C manner and without IIny signs. of artistic 
sensibility whatever. Why, with this existing 
state of thirigs, are the' felV antiquarian 
treasures of the Island from which, if he had 
the opportunity of seeing them, he might 
obtain some little more advanced resthetic ideas, 
to be deported to the BritishMuseum, which 
has already more exhibits than it can find 
room for. It is like a rich man taking from 
the hat of a blind bcggar the scanty coppers 
it contains. It has been stated in the Houses 
of Parliament that an object of the Jccupa
tion was to increase the material prosperity 
of Cyprus, and to contribute to the welfare 
of its people. But to what extent the des
poliation of the country of the few antiqua
rian treasures she possesses will contribute 
towards these very highly desirable ends, 
we are quite at a loss to determine! .. 

Local Notes. 
Wc undcrstand that Professors Sayce 

and ,Perci.,val who lately visited Cyprus had 
the ·intention of examining the antiquities 
of the i~land much more than they w'ere 
able to do. 

On the way to LilUlissol w~ ar\'! eorry 
to ,state Profu'ssor Sayce met with an accid"· 
ent caused by a fall from his mule which 
prevented him from continuing his journey. 
~uri~g their ~mvels here Messrs. Sayce and 
I crClvul examllled the neighbourhood of the 
ancient town of Mllrium near Tatesso and not 
far from Cape Garubeel', and they believe on 
the succeAS of the excavations at that point, 

" , • I 

is the motto advocated· by olll' correspondent 
" Observer" : we would say "Cyprian an
tiquities for the Cyprus people." Apart 
froin the fact that there arc m:niy persons on 
the Island who take an intelligent interest· 
in'these relics of a grand past. there are other I 
reaSons why thayshoula. be kept in the 

still little known. The Professors are now 
travelling i~Syria and Asia M.inor and will 
probably ,r~turn to Cyprus next March. 
Professor Sayce has It new work in the 
-\re~s on, the .charact~rs a~d langua,ge of the 
anelent Cypnots whICh come from the same 
root as the Hieroglyphics of Hamat and cor
responding with the letters and inscription. 
discovered by Dr. Schliemann at Troy. 

On \Vednesday last the new life boat was 
sent out on trial being pulled by a crew of 10 
mr2n and moved to the satisfaction of all 
present. 

'Ve understand that the Government con
templatcs opening a school here shortly for 
the i~struction of: ~nglish. We hope that 
before long Enghsn may bc commonly 
spoken her:. 

~-----
Friday last, being the birthday of His 

Majesty King Oscar II of Sweden and N or
way, Mr .. Charles Watkiris held a reception at 
the Swedlsh Consulate, which was attended 
by the officials and the elite of Larnaca. 

Yestcrday, a public meeting to~k place at 
the Municipality Hall to elect a committee 
to represent Larnaca, for the forthcoming 
agricultural showfat Nicosia, at which the 
following gentlemen were elected : ' . 

Mr. R. MaUei· with 26 votes 
" N. ROSBOS "23,, 
" M. Crambi "21,, 

C. Prenzas "19,, 
" !Iehe~et Ali Effendi" 18 " 
" Jean Pierides " 18 " 
;, D. Demitriou " 14 " 
" A. Usmiani 14 
" Z. Pierides "13,, 
".'. G. Abeitos 11 " 
"Sutherland "10,, 
" N. Demetriou " 10. " 

Mr. Madon, <:;!:-ief of the Forest Depart
ment, will not take leave of absence, as we 
announced in our last nnmber. Dr. Heidens
tarn our skilful doctor, will perform an ope
ration on the wound which M. Ma.doii has 
on his foot. 

The Rev. J. Speocer, will Mme down 
from Nicosia during the' weck •. and will hold;· 
Divine Service with a celebration of tae 
Holy CommunIon, here next Sund~jr at 11 
A.M_ 

Tho French" Instit,ut des Inscriptions et 
,Belles Lettres" is engaged in a work concern
ing Semitic inscriptions. Many of these have 
been found in Cyprus, and we under:;tand 
that a chapter ef the volume to be given to 
the world, will deal with these. Mr. Dozon 
French Consul here, has forwarded a plait 
of the natural position orour town which,. it
'will he-remembered, was, formerly, a PhmM-
cian Colony- ,. - -.-

The R .. V. Y. C. schooner Pelican, Capt; 
,C. H. Bell, loft Malta otr-Thursday" the 6th 
inst. for Cyprus. . 

~ 

The Firm of Henry S. King and Co. hall 
become SQ cl'Osely connected with this Island 
since the occupation, that' we 1fIJ;e sure our 
readers will be interested with the following 
extracts from the City Press of the 8th inst. 
of the proceedings at a dinner given· by the 
principal to the Staff, of the London·House. 

"Messrs. Henry S.King and ·Co., the we11-
known bankers and East India merchaIits, 
invited' the managers of their various depart
ments, with their ass~stants, over a hundred of 
whom were present, to a ~ner in Crosby 
Hall, Bishop8gate.. Mr. H. Seymour King 
in reply to Mr.Dalllks, the manager of the firm 
said: I propose from January 1st of this 
year that those who have been with us for 10 
years and are aver31 years of age should have 
three weeks' holiday' instead of a fortnight. 
(Cheers.) I mention this age because at what
ever age you enter up to 21 it is practically a. 
period of education. Another subject has often 
perplexed me : I know in these days how 
hard it is to save, especially for those who are 
married, and have families ; this too is a very 

'difficult question to deal with,. and I do not 
know whether it is in my power to help, but 
I have an idea and I give it to you fol' what 
it is worth. I propose that those who. have 
been in the house for ion yeaxs, and arc over 
31· years Of age, should have an insurance 
taken out and paid fol' by me in favour of your 
wives· and children for 500t ... -1 propose 
that when a man hl'lS been for 25- years .in the 
service of a firm from the age of20 he should 
be entitled to receive a pension. Thus,suppos
ing a mall has been in the house 25 years 
from the 'age of 20, and is recei:ving 400/. 
a year, that IImOU!lt ill to be divided by 60 
and he shall receive 25 sixtieth pll1'te liS 1\ 

~I 

I 
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pension for the rest of his life. I also propole 
that a man when he reaches the age of G5 
IIhould be entit{ed; whether ill or well, to re
tire on this pe~ion and live in peace for the 
rest of his days.' 

H would be desirable that so good an ex
ample should be extensively followed. 

• NICOSIA HARRIERS. 
Meets for J.anuary, 188l. 

26th Wedn •• day.Ath Milestone 
(Larnaca Road) ... 2 30 p.m. 

28th Friday ...... Stravolo ............ 7 a. m. .. 
Limassol N ewe. 

F}{o~{ ONE OF OUR COlIREBPONDENTS. 

20th January, 1881. 

On Sunday night an affray took place 
here between some Cyprus Pio~e:rs and a 
few of the inhabitants. The colllB1o~ ~cenr
red near the residence of the Commlssloner, 
and being informed of it, that gentleman pro
ceeded t~ the scene of action. He found 
four of the Pioneers with their sw.ords drawn, 
although'their assaila~ts were mainly women. 
'Vith difficult,! he dlspersed the combata~ts, 
but . the fou{ bravos. mentioned, fe:mng 
punishment, made g.~od their escape and have 
not been heard of lUice. . 

- A theatrical representation. in aid of the 
Inundation Relief l!~und was gIVen by the 
Greek amateur company at the "Aris" theatre 
on 'fuesday evening: The .plays :v'~re well 
selected, the comedy especIally PVl?~ the 
~udience satisfaction. All the Eughsll of
ficers and the foreign re~idenL; of the town 
were present,but there was 11. marked ab
~ence of the native element. A part of ~h& 
regimen~al band .was permitted to play dur
ing the mtervals m thc performances. 

Subscription List in ~id of the sufferers of 
the Inundation at Limassol. 

FIRST LIST. 
H. E. the High Commissioner of 

Cyprus... ... ... I. 50 O. 0 
H.Em. the Bishop pf Citium 20 0 0 
Officer~ non-commissioned offi-

. ,- cer~ anci"inen 35th Regt... 26 13 8 
Proce~ds of Goticet·t at Larnaca 20 0 0 
The Greek Club, Limassol, Th, 

~'ElJUalit!J .... ; .. 
Collected by M. King Esq., Ko-

.' nak subscrip.tions, etc. ... 
Imperial Ottoman Bank Limassol 
Rolan\;l C. W. MicheU, Esq.· ... 
Colonel Dumaresq, R. E. 
M! King, E~q. ... .... ... 
Lieut. Gilmore, L.C.M.P.,LllUas-

. sol ... 
Lieut. Sinolair, R. E. 
Ch. Christian, Esq. 
B. D. Christian, Esq. 
Dr. Karageorgiades 
Mr. G. Lanitis .... . 
Mr. G.K~cathimis 
Mr. Ch. Caridis .. . 
Mr. A. Bistachi .. . 
Mr. G. D. Pierides 
H. L. Van Dyck. Esq .. .. 
~apt. LuttmrmJohnson .. . 
LitWt. H. H. Kitchener, R. E .... 
J .. W. Williamson, Fsq. • .. 
J.L. Reee, Esq ... 
D. C. Stewarq, Esq. 
Rey. A. Gatboushian 
D.r •. R. M. Craig .... 
G. Dobbin, Esq. 
Lieut. Kenyon, R. E. 
Lieut. Bor, L.C.M.P., Nicosia ... • 
Colonel Warren ... 
Marsh, Esq. 
:Major Gordon 
Dr, Bal'ry 
Capt. Baker 
Dr.Cheyne 

".c(Japt. the Hon. Chetwynd 
Nicolle, Esq.... ... .. . 
Through Mr:Collier, Larnacll. .. . 
)ir. G. Malikides 
Mr. Et. Lanitis .. . 
Mr. P. Lanitis .. . 
Mr. A. D. Themistocles 

. Mr. C. N. R08sides 
Me8s~s. Hadji Pav.lon & Sons ... 
Sma14lr ' sums ... 

5 

11 
10 

5 
5 
[) 

o 

7 
o 
o 
o 
o 

6 0 
3 0 
3 0 
3 0 
2 0 
2 0 
2 0 
5 0 
2 0 
1 0 

~ ~, 
2 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
2 0 
5 0 
1 0 
5 0 
1 0 
3 0 
3 0 
2 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
7 0 
1 10 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 10 

16 12 

Total £256 13 . .,. 
K;Yrenia·N ews· 
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< Last week Et number of visitors came over 
to Kyrenia from Nicoeia ; among them were 
the Commissioner, the Chicf Secretary, Mr. 
Bor Dr. Johnstone, Capf. Chetwynd, Mr. 
HUWhinson, etc.; the pictureijque northern 
di.trict seems aB popular during the winter 
as in the summer. 

\Ve hear tl·:lt Ilk Dcmetrialk~ has ahn,dv 
commenceJ pr·p:l,",l! ~OIUl [or building a;l 

. Ihtel, !\,hich \v;ll no uoubt be alway" full 
umillg the s('a L:!lting se:t·;oll.. , 

-- On SatmcL<v ia~t a deputulll)ll 01 t!u:! 
inlu,bitants of ;\. ,. Ilia went t" tl,e; Commls
siuucr's ollicc." ;, ,I present,· i .:\ petition 
lJ'.',.,;gill~ him t. ". ke an ClJ'r I·': as t,) tllC 
hl/;h price of pr ) \';,ions in th· t I'rn. M'cat 
has become un u'lkllOWIl luxurv to the 
paorer' pc()plc, nn"! absolute nerc,;.'a~ics, ~uch 
as Jiuur, b!allS or oil [LW aimJ:t out of .the 
reach of" a certain portiall uf the. populatIOn. 
The Conllni,si()ncr~reeommended them to try 
and h.elp themselves a little more, and to 
give up sending to Nicosi~ ami. the larger 
towns for articles which, WIth a httle labollr, 
could' be easily cultivated at home.. He 
also pointed out that .the. numerous holIdays 
which occllrred at thIS time of the yellr were 
most prf:judicial to their own in ~erests . and 
encolll"aged the peopleto.spcnd t~ell' earnmg~ 
in the wine shops instead of trymg to better 
their own home~. 

1101,.------
IN THE QUKB}N'S HIGH COURT OF 

JUSTICE CYPRUS. 
),. CIVIL DIYISIO}l-~A~N.A.C.I.. 
before Mr. Deputy COlTIll1lSSlOner Tyser. 

Messrs. E. <tnd J, Mucci 
v 

The Queen represented by the 
lljcrh CcmmisBioner. . 

This was 9.n"'action hy Mcss~s. Mucci of 
Larnal:a Vl'r3US the Gov'ernment o[ Cyprus 
ft)r breach of Contl'act. The Government 
weB dei'mded by Mr. Commi:;:;ioner Cobham, 
and the Plaintitf~ by 11r. H. P. Hoche or 
Lincoln's Inn. 

III the mouth of November 1878, the 
Plaintil1;' and Defendants entered into a con
tract [or 10,000 Bucalyptus trees. The 
contract was dated Nov. 21st 1878, and all 
the ~tipulations of which, the PlaintiffB al
leg(,d up "to a <:ertain date when theDefendants 
reru.ed to aecept allY more trees froll! them 
were performed. Betwee!l. . the months. of 
February and March,. 11. mlsuaderstandmg 
arose between the Plallltlff, and Defendants 
with reference to p~yment of certain tl'ees 
which the defendant had aceepted, and for 
which payment was claimed by the Plaintiffs. 
DurinO' the month of February, 1879, the 
Laws oO~Quarantine wer~ put in ,force, 
for the is nd of Cypru~, owmg to whl~~ as 
the Plainti s were in the habit of recelvmg 
weekly consignments of plants from. Euro~e 
it was impos~ible for them to finIsh their 
cOlltract by the time fixed v~z .March 15th 
1879, for which cause the Plamtlffs wrote to 
thc Def\mdantasking for an equitable delay, 
at which sta<"'e the affair wa~ left, when on 
the 27 th ~.fr.~ch, the plaintiff~ received the 
following letter; 

Head Quarter Staff Camp, 
Nicosia, 27th .March, 1879. 

MCEsrs. E. and J. Mucci 
Larn!!ca. 

Gelltkmen, 
. In reply to your two lett('l"s of the 16t!1 

inst I have to communicate to you the deCI
sion of His Excellency the H;"h Commis
sioner in regard to the agreements made fur 
the plantin<7 of Eucalyptus tr;;l).' and thr] 
man~gementof a nurscry; with regar~ to the 
fint(}f.-~·eemcnt~ you }~av~ luled. to 
supply the number or trees wlthlll the tl.me 
specified (15 l\hrch·1879) a large proportIOn 
of the trecs are. unaer the age of onc. year and 
dte manner of which you have planted the 

.' trees is umatisfltctory littl0 or no lrouble 
havinO" been b2;;towcd in the operation. 
You haviu ff failed in the existing arrange
ments His bExcdlency does not consider it 
to thc advantage of the Governmen~ to c?n
tinue any further planting transactIons With 
you .. Under the circuIl:rstances Hi~ Ex
celiency will not take any Ill{lre plants· of 
Eucalyptus from you but will order pay
mlOut in full for the 5,518 trees in the ground 
in growing condi~ion and the agree~ent ~e
"'arding the eo'tabhshment IInd workmg of a 
~ursery for the Government is cancelled as 
communicated to you on the 13th ult. 

I am Gentlemen, 
Your obedient servant, 

MACQUAY, Lt.-Col. R. E .. 
The Pluintiffs at once protested against 

the allegation in the letter referred to and 
to which in reply the Government sent the 
following letter: 

Government Engineers Office, 
Head Quarters. Nicosia, . 

Meilsrs. E. and J. 
12th May, 1879. 

Mucci, 
Gentlemen, 

I am (lirectcd to inform you in reply to 
your letter of the 30th April 1879 that the 
letter to you from thc COlllmanding P.toyal 

. Engineer dated 27th March 1879 .must be 

cong;der0d t:ic! final ,',ei·.ion of th~ Uovern
ml'llt of Cypru5 as re;·"rd, your Clilltract fi,i" 
Eucalyptus planting i" I ill· ldand . 

I am Centlemen, 
. YldJj 'Jbedienl ~"rvant, 

;' ,TTEN, (",,;.L. R.b;. 
for I; \ :-nmf'll:, t'~[1gineor. 

I· .,' PlaiL. ::l" l:Ol1tOI.:. ',\·H·. Lha~ witL 
r~,,_,,"lce to ""0 914 tree, or thereabouts 
rdu"c(l by thc Guvernment, th(7 we:re boulta' 
to pay for them, as thry had accepted them 
They (l,'nied that the con·fid'mti:.l report ot" 
Mr. \V ylde, was of any value as it did not 
proceed from an expert. Thoy alleged, that 
the planting transactions were done under 
the supervision of the G9vernment agents, 
und that if they hau any fault to find they 
ought to have mention~d it to the Plaintiffs, 
and not ordercd 11 confidential report to be 
made against them, which report the Plainiffs 
only knew the existence of, afte r they had 
commenced legal proceedings, with reference 
to the num ber of trees, VI' hich remained to fill 
up the contract, the Plaintiffs contended, thM 
the Goverument had no valid reason for re
fusing to reel'iv!) or pay for them, a~ it wa~ 
owinO" to their own Quaruntirte Law~, 
which arose from an act of God-The Plague 
that prevented the Plaintiffs from fulfilling 
the contract within the time aNreed upon. 
The Plaintiff. further asked for d'amages, on 
the ground that by theGovernment allegatio~s 
whiCh- they tried to substantia)lte by thelf 
evid'enee, "nd ,by the confIdential report of 
l\.~.r. Wylde, they had virtually accused t~cm 
of h.ving acted with bad f.'lith, espeClally 
with reference ~o the age of tho trees, as well 
as having shown incapaeity, and negligence 
in their business transactivns with the Go
verntnent,for which they had'8uffered damage 
in their reputation as men of business.. , 

The ca,3 of the Govemrnent reste(} malllly 
in the evidence of Mr. Wylde, an officer of H 
M'8 Indian forests, whose confidential report 
they considered to be tllat of un expert. It 
wag contended, tha& by it the Government 
had good gTouncWfor refusing p~yme~lt for 
the trees in question, as by theIr eVidence 
they were not.,in the condition Ipecified by 
the contract. Finally the Government con
tended that as the Plaintiffs had not fulfilled 
their contract within the time agreed upon, 
they were not bound to receive any 11:l01'e 
tre~, and that the Plaintiffs ought eV8~lf ~t 
more expensc to baTe attempted to brmg III 
the trees, though they might have CUlt on 
the eontraet,which they con~endcd they could 
have done. The Goyernment denied that 
the Plaintiffs have suffered any damage from 
their uansactions with them. 

The Deputy Commissit9ner in a written 
judgment, which reeapitulated the more ma
terial facts of the case, found that the Govern
ment was bound to pay for the trees, which 
they had refused payment for. With refer
ence to .*he Quarantine Law~, he found that 
the Go..,.er~nent .had no right to refuse, to 
rccei:v:e the~cr of trec~ required to mak.e 
up the contract. He found thcr~fo:'e that 
the Government do pay the PlamtIffs the 
IUlUS of .£201, and .£ 399 damages. Th'J 
costs a~ wag usual would follow the event. 

"With reference to the contract between ~he 
Government and Messrs E. and J. Mucci, by 
which the lattor enO"aO"ed to c5tablish a nur
sery for the G,?vern~l~nt, and for thccancell
ing, of the said contract, Messrs. E. and J. 
MlIcci claimed .£ 45,000 damages from tho 
Govemmcnt. The Deputy Commissioner 
awa,rdeu the Plaiutiffs .£ 4,000 damag0s, and 
the value of the land, which the Government 
a"reed to give the Plaintiffs, and which has 
t~ be 2sseseed. --------

'Ye are requested by Mr. Petrie Hon. 
Secretary of the Victoria Institute London to 
publish whd follows: 
VICTOHIA (PHILOSOPHICAL) INSTITUTE 

. OF ENGLAND. 
This,Society held its firsL meetil1~ for the 

new year at its House, 7, Adelphl ~en':lCe, 
London, on the 3rd ef Janu?,ry, the VICe-Pre
sident, ilf the chnir. The Honorary Secretary 
(Captain F- Pet.rie) reported that ~pwal'ds of 
a hundred members and AssocH:ltes had 
joined dllrill!{ the yenr now ended, of whom 
a Vety lal'ge prop~rtion,-nearl'y one-half,
were Indian, ColoDlal, aud AmerICan, and the 
total strength of the Institute was now nearly 
900 . including mRny English and Colonial 
preia!es. Several lending scien1ifio rnenat 
homo and ahroad had written papers for the 
Society in furtherance of ita ohjects,-namely, 
the investigation of philosophioal and scientifio 
qnestions, espe~lIy those said to militate 
against the truth. of Revelation. 'rue new 
Ill'mug'llmouts enabled foreign an.d colonial 
members, and lending licientilio men in nny 
country, to receive proof oopies of tue pRp"rs, 
and to givo thei!' opinior.s in MS.j theso were 
afterwards con.biued with the dideussions Rt 
the moeting~ held in Londo.l, and t.he result 

waR an enhancement of the intet'eBt and 
VB luol or the quarterly Journalj and Colonial 
npl'lienlions for admission as gninea .ASBO
cialoH were becoming very numerous. .A 
papPI' Oil " The Early Destinies of Man" was 
then .... ,,<1 by Ml'.J. E. Howard,F.R.S,F.L.~., 

I & c:., i" '\ l,ich he considered the Early DeBt!
.'" (,' .'J aukind 118 viewed by Soienoe, Philo
'.I'''j, and Religion. Scien.ce, 8~ highly to be 

l'sl eellicd and valued, espec18.l"Iy III regarn to 
l·!.te created universe, was first reviewed when 
eOll~idering tho existence of n,atterj she ho.w
ever naturally failed when we came to. oon
sideI' the beginning of things and the canse 
and creation of matter. Philosophy was, for 
obvious reasonR, an unsRfe and oertainly an 
unpractieal guide. Religion or divine Philo
sophy alone seemed 10 lead our inquiries 10 a 
satisfactory resu It. A ~ regards man, the des
cription in Scripture of hi" ori.gina.l desti~i~1I 
represented him 0.9 worthy of hIS hlgh origI
nal bnt fallen therefrom. This wholtl nc
eo,:nt was reflected in the various traditi ous 
of ·tue nat.ions of the world, and embodierl, 
though di!itorted, i'1 il.~ gro~t. religions systems. 
The present attempts to supersede. or set 
aside the religious llistoryof Illllnkllld wns 
frnllght with mischievol]s consequences. and 
wne ill itself eminently unreasonable. 'J'he 
whole course of history refutsd the figment 
of IJlall rnising- hill1self by slow degrees to t.he 
concoption of It ~npreme Being. As far bnck 
as we could !!'Rce,' the el\l"li(Jst ideas of man 
led to the diligent study of the b£lllvenly 
bodicR and bot·., lOaf ks 01' bigh OUltllt'e and. 
of str;ng relin"iollR lentl,'ncies, In c'lnclusion. 
the author 'c~n~idero\l thn.t tIle el\rly desti
nies of man fore~hRdo"'ed the complolion of 
his. !.tintofY. 

----~O~--AOAO __ --__ --_ 
SHIPPING INTELLIG}1)NCB. 
V E3SELS INWARDs DURING '1'BIil WJBEII; 

Janulll'Y JI.'l' r~ARNACA. 
(iStu S. S. 'Fortuna ' 43Rtons, Britiah, from 

Boyrollt n,ails and general oargo. 
18th S. S. 'Sat~rno' 13'i0 tone A]kst.. m_aill! 

. from Alexandria, and the CORat of 
Syria general oargo. 

18th S. S, ' Ceres' Austrian mailK from Con
stantinoplo, and SlIl)"!'!"', general car-

22u<1 S.g~. 'E\pit.c.a' 462 tons, Brit~8h, fro~ 
Alexandria, and, LilU9.sBol vnth u,allll 
and gon!'}'al 00.1',0. . 

C1eIlI'CldOntwards. 
18th S. S. 'jl")rtuna' Bl'it.iah, for Alexlln

droUa, etc .. general DargO. 
18th H. S. 'Saturno' .Au8~. Illll.ilil for Cou8' .. n~i

nople, genel'al cargo. 
18th S. S. 'V!:sta' Anat. ru~il8 for lIyria. and 

A lexandl·ia general cargo. 
22uu S. S. 'Ellllitha' British, fo~ B81rod, 

genera) cargo, 
P ASP-liNGERs ARRIVED. 

By the S. S. 'Fortnna' from Beyrout
lir. G. Nicolaidi,nnd seven deok pa.i:lengers ... · 

By the S. ~. 'Ceres' from Constantinople
Mr. Varzclli, Dr. Kt'oll, and four· deok pall-
Ben gel's. _ . 

By the 8. S. 'Il:lpitha.' fro!n.Alexand~la, and 
Lirnassol u.cv. KtlolleJS, 1'lhss Sophll~, Mr. 
Houguton, Mr. Dobbiu, Mr. Ledili Mamis, and 
nine deck pIlBsenge1'8. 
January l,IMAbSOLARRlVAUil. 
l5l,h 'Despina' Greek'schooner 50 t,ms frolU 

Syllli in ballas~ •. 
18th S, S. 'Clulhi\' British 337 tOilS from A

lexllnd ria in ballast. 
19lh S. S.' FortullR ' J;Jrit.ish, 433 tom~, froOl 

LarnRca mails and < general cargo. 
1 !Jth;:AIllOdeo' 'Halhu" brig 13;:J tons frolD 

Marseilles with empty Larrels and lice. 
21st S. S.' Elpitllll ' 462 t.on8, British, fro Ut 

Alt'xflndria, mails audgene~al ... rllro. 
Cleared Outwards. . 

18th 'C1utha' Bdtish 337 tona for Alexandria 
wilh S. S. 'D ... spat.cb' in tow. 

l8! h 'Myl'iantho~sa' Cipriot Schooner, 540 tonll 
for Alexandria gimel'al oargo. 

19~h 'Essad Maboule' OttOl~1. schooner 80 
lOllS for Lal'naca with seed. 

19lh S. S. 'b'ortulll1' Britisll, 438 t013B. ,. 
Alexnndria, mail. Rnd general CArlO. 

19th 'lIfass:\ude' OUoman· schooller 40 tons 
for ::)"wictln with wine snd IDsslic. 

20th 'Eieni' Cypriot BCc.oonel· 67 tons, for 
Alexalldrift. with wine. . 

21st S. S. 'Elpitba' British 462 tOlla, fol' 
Lal'llaca. lllails and gt:nel'al cargo. 

FAB~ENOJllR8 ARRIVIID. 
By theS. S. 'Elpithn' hom Aluandria

r~i.ut. Scaife, Lieut. Wbately, of the 35th 
Regt. Lient. LnlVoll, R·E·, and 1111'. Ciakegnill 
and sister. 

, 



G. CARUA"NA. 
:-JITII"-BR(\KI!:R, SlIIP-GEfANDIJEft A~D 

CO\!'.IJ'IHON A(H;:\'r. 

STRAND, LARNACA. 
The above ha3 just impOl:ted a use

ful Enl1'lish.matle and vaned assort-, 0 

mont of CROCKE!W and E.~RTHE~WAHE ; 

a large snpply ofthe IJest PERSUN TUM
BEKIE, PORTLAND CEMENT and :\tlALTESE 
POTATOES. 

PRICKS V ER '( RE.~sONABLE. 

NOTICE. 
Ponies in training for sale· 

Dancing Mastcr--Illdi:m stud - br('d 
chestnut gelding. 7 
years. 14 hands 1 t 
inches. P"ice £ 20. 

. Mehmet din 'lcpe-Dal'k bay pony.5 yrs. 
J a hands 1 t inches. 
W inner of the Maiden 
fol' pnnieB llndol' 13 
hands 2 in. on the flat 
4it Nicosia. Price £'25. 

Dttrk ChestJUlL')'!;l'ian h01'86-6 yrs. 14 
hands 2- inches. Very 
good looking, cHpilnl 
roadster, jumps well. 
Price £ 18. . 

Apply' ut. the office of this paper. 
._-----------_._-:...-_._----------

REGULAR 
DILIGENCE SERVICE 

BETWEEN 
LARNACA & NICOSIA. 

Departure from Larnaca daily at 7 a.m. 
" "Nikosia)J at 1 p.m. 

Tickets, 3s. 6d. ea.ch. 

The proprietor, Mr. Liassides sup
plies also special conveyances for 
Nikosia, Larnaca, Famagousta, Ky
renia. and for excnrsions ; thes3 may 
be hired either in-Nikosia or Larnaka. 

For particulars and tickets apply at 
the offiees of Mr. Liassides in Nlkosia, 
Dr at the Diligence station in Larnaca. 

THE 

LEVANT HERALD. 
ESTABLISHED IN 1856. 

THE 

L EVANT HERALD is at present publisheelllndcl" 
tLe title of The C01181anliiICple ,lfessenger. It i~ tIle 

oldest MWopaper published in Constuntinople, 

'rHB 

L EVANT HEIPLD. is f!ublilhccl daily on a "jugi., 
uroad .11GBt, of whICh tlJC two eXlomal P.,g03 "re 

devoted to advertisement., "'h\ the inner pages, Olle 
Engll'6h p.~1I1 one Frclli.ll, to gCliel'ul news. 'J'hn daily 
edilion ut ,ile Le1Jont Herald Juth the character of a ge
neral newspapel', and is iut(:u.dcd fur [(:adel'~ ju the 
Ea.t. ' -. 

f I rHE I 
L E'.-ANT IHjRALD weekly budget consists of six· I 
. t~en to tWBnty-follr pages. I t is publi,'hed ev'ry 
Wednesday in winter and CV,oI)' Tuesday in Sumn}('r. 
It coutllinH only E,,"t81'11 matter "electeel from the co
lumns of the claily iBnlll, and is 0, I,cvant ncwspal'ej' 
"pecially designed for r',aclefs not rcsiding in the 
Levant. 

THF. 
L EVANT IU~RALD weekly budget contains from 

two 1.1) fOllr pagc. of.C ammerci .. l inform at ion gle
aned from the hest authorities andcrrrefully collated 
and edited. Merchants engager) in trade with the 
Levant will find the Levant Ilerald a Vu iuable and 
trustwortby business record. ' 

THE 

L.I<~VANT HERALD weekly iJlldgct contain" provin
cial correspondence, rO"i9W" of the 'ftll'kiHh pm"s 

IIk.tchcs of EaBt~rn life, all(t mueh exj,ractable matter 
'Whioh rllnMrsit of groat ufiiit.y to the EditorsofCoun_ 
try papers, to whom it is confidently recommended. 

THE 
'LEVANT HERALD weekly budget will ue Bcntpost 

-1ree to any parto! tho Unitod Kingdom Of! the iol
, loiri'ogtetmn 11'hree montha, 158 ; Six months. :151. (ld 
~".1:r6 months 42,. OIwqu(,~ linrl )10"t. olllro or~crs to 
be rnade paya,ble to EDCIIAIl W III'U I! JOll , Confltantlllople. 

I},",' __ 

CYPRUS M OJ.'lf DAY, 24th JANUARY 1881 

THE 
ANGLO-EGYP'll~:lAN 

BANKING CO],/[PANY, 
(LnnTED.) 

Capital ;£ 1,GOO,OOO paid up. 

IIead Orfice~ 
27 CLEMENTS LAN~, LONDON. 

PARIS AGENCY!)!) RUE ST. LA-ZARE. , 
BRANCHES: 

Alexandria, r,airo, Larnaca. 
Correspondents in Cyprus acting as 

AGENCIES: 
NIcosiA: G. Michaelides 
LJMASSOL: Ch. Haggi Pavlou et Gls. 
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 

TRANSACTED. 
('ORHESPONDENTS in 

Marseilles Constantinople 
Trieste Smyrna 
Naples Beyrout 
Athens Volo, etc. 

For particulars,apply to the Bank, 
W OLSELEY STREET, 

LARNACA. 
--~---------~-----~-----------

TilE J)OMMEROIAL UNION 
ASSURANCE COMPANY. 

MARIN,ill AND .FIRE JNSDRANCE 
CYPRUS AGENCY. 

THE ANGLO .. EGYPTIAN BANKING 
COMPANY (LIMITED). 

NOTICE ... 

FROM. the 20t,b d Decembel',1880, 
Marinelli';l DIligellce will dailv 

start frpm Larnaca to Nicosia, and vic~ 
vel'S.l, ha ving a challge of five horses 

.at Piroy. 
The Diligence is to start fr0111 Lar. 

naca at 6 a. m. and from Nicosia at 
2 p. m. The prico for each passenger 
is of 3/6;hcavy baggage will~ have to 
pay an extJ a .c.barge. 'rickets 'can onJy 
be isslled in Nicosia at the office' of 
Messrs. (). A. Pace & Co., Dal'outciti 
Zadtl Street, and ir! Lnrnaca. by their 
A gent M r. 'l'homfls Oirilli. 

Packages & Parcels will also ba re
ceived at both Agon~ieB and cOllsiglWd 
to destination, at \ a mo(kraJe price. 
IVlessr8. C. A. Pace & Co. bcing 1'0-

sponsiule for the sflfe delivery of goods 
(f)osigncd to thelYl. 

Tiekets will be valllHlilc' nllly fol' tlw 
day <.'11Wi:ricll the'y will he i:'l"lf~L1. 

DEPARTURES: 

From Alexandria on the arrival of the 
Brindisi Steamer (every Thurs 
day) for Larnaca, calling at Li
massol. 

" Larnaca for Beyrout every Sa
turday, at 4 p. m. 

" Beyrout for Alexandria via Lar
naca and~,1.iffi,a-ssol. every Mon
day at·o p. m. 

" Larnaca every Tuesday at 9 p.m. 
" Limassol every Wednesday at 

9 a.m. 
The above Company take passengers 

to and from the above ports, and goods 
at through rates to all ports of Europe, 
Syrian Coast, Asia Minor, and Egypt. 

Forparticulars apply to . 
NANIAND MANTOVANI, 

Agerits, in 
:batnaos. and Lill\assQl. 

I 

TEE 

IMPERIAL OTTOMAN 
BA!~K 

E:-lTAllLlSHED l~ 1836. 

Oap ita! £ 10, 000,000. 
)'aid up £ 5,UUO,OOO. 

I.-I:ea.d Orficeg 
CONSTANTINOPLE, LONDQN, 

PARIS. 
BRANCHES 

Adalia i 
Afioun Cara-Hissar. 
Aidin 
Alexanrlria 
Atlrianople 
Beyrout 
BrGu8sa 

Larnaea. 
Magnesia 
Port-Said 
Roustchouk 
Salonica. 0 

Smyrna 
Varna 

I· 

HENRY S. KING &00. 
EAST INDTA, COLONIAL\ oil .... UBI('!AlIf 

BANK£lHS do A.OJU411I. 
65, CORKHILL, ~ 1.5. rALL M .... LL-J.(')lt.O.M. 

BIL4..NOH Flit» 11. 
Kn,e, KING cS! Co, ...... 1I0JrlUlr 
KING, H.l.MILTOll dl; Ce. .•. ... G.u.ou:rrA.. 
H ~NnT S. K,N .. '" "'0. ... ... <h:~lIU •• 
KIN". n..,LLIlt & Co. ... '" Jr.IVPP04l£. 
Kli'itJ, ~:&Yj\fOUR &- Co. ... ... IIcV'I"ItI,A.XP'I"ON. 

I::.INQ, IIJOH!OUB .1& Co. ... '" hJl1rlllleuTII. 
AGENT AT LIMASSOL 

MA, 1, L. R"BI. 
AGENT AT NW()BU 

~r"' •• M. ,). A\, 1',1,011 81 Co. 
AGENTS Jl'01l T:lUI 

I STANDARD LIFE A.~SUlU.NUIl COllP. 
AND 

THE IMPERIAl, NOUTH BltITI8H 
MERCAN1'ILE INSURANOE OOMP. 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 

DUNVILLE'1i OLD CllOW/f V. R. rllllS \VIII.KIIY. 

I Cheque Bank, Cheque is.uod I\t e, llloderat 
clw.rge in Which lire I'f)cei"ed in dl parts 0 
lhe world, 

i 
BILLS NEGOCIATlI:l' and sent for collec. i Messrs. HENRY S. KING and Co . 

tion. Cyprus, undertake commission and 
BILLS DISCOUNTED and all Banking BllSi-- forwarding business of every de5crip-

ness transacted. . tion, and from the facili ties afforded 
CURRENT ACCOUNTs-are kept agreeal )Ie by their 'numerous Branches and 

to custom. AgenCieS in every part of the World, 
DEPOSITS AT INTEREST-are received at oi1'er to theJr constituents a means of 

rates ascertainable at the Dank. : carrying out any business entrusted 
CIRCULAR NOTES and Letters of Credit to them at the lowest pussible cost. 

available in all parts of the world. i Messrs. HENRY S. KING and Co. are 
CY PRUS AGENCIES : receiving fresh goous hy each steam8r 

.JJa,rn(ua. himassol. ,/"z'c,oilia. i.fonsisting of Danish Butter, (the best 
----.--- (Brand) Yorkshir~ Hams and Bacon, 

. . I North Wilts Cheese, Bass' Bottled M n .. LIASSIDES ~, to mform I Ale, Quarts and Pints, Claret "from 
1. - hls numerous (cus~ers that .• the well known Firm of Rarton and 
they wi~l ~nd at ~is stores a large;' Guest.ier~ Ply~outh aI~d London Gin, 
stock of Wlll~, SPll'lts, etc., etc. He ~ DUD:vll~e s lrlS~ WhIskX-,. (Scotch) 
has also recently received an assort- . 'Vhls1u.e~ of varIO~s brands III stoc~, 

. . . CourvolSIerS (CurlIer Freres and Co s) 
men.t of EnglIsh ?oods of the best· three-star Brandy, Webbs Soda. -anli 
qualIty, whIch he IS prepared to Offer Tonic Water,Enos FruitSalt, Canter
at lowest prices. bury Ale 'pints, in 2 doz. cases, ~ 

Champagnes, Sparkling Hock, Bur
gundy, Port, C})age and Sandemans 
Sherries, Amontillado, Dry, Rich) 
Primitive,etc.Rose& Co's.LimeJuiee, 

HOI.JT..JOl:V AY'S 
PILLS & OINTMENT. 

An assortment of Saddlery,' Con-
sisting of Racing Hunting and Ladie-THE Troops in Cyprus will find HOL- Saddles, with Bridles, Spurs, Hunting 

LOWAY'S PILLS Invaluable to them)Vhips,. ,Yeight Carrying Cloths, Ra.c
if taken in sl1chclo~es as will act gen tl Y mg ShIrts Caps etc. 
on the system up.ce or twice in the A Price List \\ill be forwarded ou 
day. They correct all disorders of the application to H. S. K. & Co. Larna 
liver apd stomach. Inpases of weak- ka. Purch<'lsers will kindly remembe
nes and debility, they are priceless. that all orders of £ nand upward f 

The late Col. Sir JAl\fES DENNY, ·of \\il~ be for"'arded carriage free to Nis 
the 3rd -Buffs many years ago, and on QOSla. 
the day of his arrival in London v,ith _______ .. ~ ______ ._ ... ___ . ____ . ___ . __ _ 
his gallant regiment from India, cal- ,L\,LBE HT £i,OTIL 
led to seA Mr. Hollo\\"ay and said that 
he con,~i(l('rc(l he 1\ as indebted for 
his excellent health whilst there, to Proprietor: 
the use.ofh~s Pills. Col. DennYilfter- :Mr. JOHN SOLOMIDES. 
"ants lIved 111 Ireland, and fl'c(IUI~ntly. . ..' 
sent to 1\. fr. Hollo\\ay for a s.uPllly of 'I T ll~ Establ.lShment 18 now under 
his Pills.' . entrV<ily new_ mapagen:entand has 

THE OINTMENT will cure any Old \ J ust be~,n l'~-dec{)rated a" great e~· 
W d S UJ d · £' peTIse. lourlsts and travellers wIll . oun, ore, or c.er, an IS amous find every acconiodation. 
III cases ~f Rheuma~lsm. --' 'ruble d'ltOte daily at 12. 30 and 

~he PI~ls and Ol~tment .arrt sold 7. 30 p. m. 
at f rofessor HoIIoway s EstablIshment, Charges extremely moderate.Guidelll 
!)33. Oxford St:e~t, London, and by horses and mules supplied for the con-
neady all MedICIne Vendors thro,l1gh-" veyance of tra veller~L ~ 
out the civilized world, in Boxes and __ __________________ _ 
Pots, each with directions fOl: use In 
almost every language. They may be 
procured in LARNACA at the 

ESCULAPIUS PHARMACY 
11, "\V A TIUNS STREET. 

and of every Chemist in the Island. 

Pianoforte for Sale. 
Quite NeW". Full size, walnut cottage. 
Truss legs, Trichord Treble, Patent 
check action, and all tile latest im
prove.ments. 

. Apply to H. S. Km. lU~.d Co. 

I 

THE Proprietor of "Cyprus" is pr. 
pared to execute orders for . enry 

descriptIOn of Printing; and to. glVf~ ell· 
timates if desired, for Cards,Cm:ulars, 
BiU-heads,Memorandum-forms,Mour. 
ning-Cards, Programmes, Hand.bi.Hs, 
addresses, etc. on the shortest notIce. 
Price-Lists, Reports,' Poster. etc. 
expeditiollsly prillted. Apply at the 
office of this journal. 

:::aa: :::sse::zs 4;JtWiJt 

Priutcd a;dpublishe" by the Propi'i&~, A 

ihe ., Oypras ,,"P.mt.i~ UN, 19 'VaJA1IiItJd 
'h.~.~. 


